
iffi TRYING TO FIND

SUITABLE CANDIDATE

ffcdvernorship Plans of Liquor

Interests upoui, uj ui"ui o

Stand lor rroniuiuun

Strong man wanted
ffUquor dealers' and brewcrs' nssocla- -

(tons, Win " ""
ii. .iimr fnr n. candidate for

)Ternor. There ar two or thrca "wet"

ndldatts for the nepubllcan nomina

tion fcut none lncBe "" "lcl- - "f
rovnl.

V weeks the llnuor people had their
Loaltfn planned about Senator Sproul.

ram- - out tnr Ihn
ftSltonsl prohibition amendment, and
p?" "vet" campalBn went to pieces.
'ST.n came a determination to support,

I! .-- 'a ticket In opposition to natlonnl
Mohlbltlon. The announcement of A.

Stave a candidate unrcservedlj-- i

favor of the "dry" amendment
their hopes In the direction of

Democrats. Unless tho Democrats
ZLtit Palmer at their coming con-ren-

the liquor Interests must act

JSHimr neonlo want a candidate
I 'iko compare favorably from tho
i 5aoo"nt of ability and reputation to
P ii.,,- - rami I.
KlM for nomination. It is not imely

-- - iti aim itaniiinniai inr iihht thfty Will U i.on. v w. ...- -
nomination In both the Republican and

I ,TotllU.ePr'we'easupport would be

frtirned to one candidate on the epub- -

Lilcsn ticket, it is thougn owlng to
voters nro pre- -

?' 5 ii ,ve the right to register and
"?1 ... . n.mrili. rnndldnte. hav

" rtepubllcans of fh lastI:--! - ...w-- nr,f.rted
'V..r. votersprovides
Jm,Yt In party at primaries
irhlch buiji." -
itneral election.
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CANAL LITIGATION

FEES CUT $110,000

Pennsylvania Road Must Pay
Bondholders of Old

Company

Bt a decision filed by Judge Woolley

In the United States Circuit Court of
Appeals yesterday a szou.oou t
awarded to Thomas Raeburn White and
ether lawyers was reduced by one half.
This ruling was made In affirming the

bright of the bondholders of tho Penn- -

ijlvanfa Canal Company to collect a
fund of upward of J2.000.000 from tho
Pennsylvania Railroad. A $20,000 fee
awarded to David Wallersteln. who
heard testimony aB master In the case,
was cut to $10,000.

Charles E. Hughes, former Justice of
the United States Supreme Court,
the appeal for tho railroad, and while

'wit successful In reversing the lower
court's verdict, succeeded In reducing the

End Long Litigation
The present litigation has been In the

p leeaicouris ror seven or eignt jxarsnu' fpttr out of failure of the Pennsylvania
! corporation to maintain a sinking fund
$ to meet the bonds of the canal company
f, at maturity, as required by a mortgage.
i Inresistlng the claim the railroad pre

sented a counter-deman- d or more man
J2.000.000 in Interest on coupons of

i, principal of tho bonds was paid.
. Judgs Dickinson, the trial disa-

llowed the rlalm. hnldlncr that actions
Iji; ij the railroad were responsible for the

s mamienanco or me iuna 10 pay me
t bonds, and in this ruling he Is upheld

i

argued

Judge,

by the opinion of Judge woolley, In
hla decree In favor of tho bondholders.
Judge Dickinson directed that $200,000
fee paid out or tho fund to counsel and

it of n
wringing for the distribution of the
.fund.

VnnA IVItt Pnv rn.t.
The STATION

Interest of the court when tho appeal
wis artued, and In ordering a reduct-
ion Juige Woolley comments that they

ceea rair compensation."
Judge Woolley then explains that If

the boniJholders want to pay a $200,000
tee. but one halt of that amount should
M deducted from the fund. The rall-n- d,

however, as the holder of 384
hftnHft an1 antltlAj .1.... I IL. ..

rf to not be taxed with any portion of
M fees. Judge Woolley holds, for the

MUftn that .V.&.. , .,- - .,- -,... ulab uicj iia.va ueeii iiio ucien- -
4nt throughout, and under the law are
Mi obliged to pay the counsel fees of

n adverse Interest. Tho cost of two
JaJs )n the case are to be paid out of

fund, the Court orders.
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f$t IB May Bq Stif
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u concerning tho wounds received by
ft,,.1el ,Po"velfs son. Captain Archlo
.vi'-.'- the trenches near Toul.
toris Tw ,r,J "lember of the

Tsitr , u i val ll wa8 impossiDie to
I SKSBHiT1,' wnetner ms urotner- -

injuries Would result In nermn.
j,o!iU8m88 of the left leg.
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IS .'?' "'notes after the exploslorr
ISm.-shr?pn-

el Bhe. which showered
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nw2.I? h's men. brother. Jilajor
''HiTk fk ""osevelt. Jr., wag knocked
i Mwv "'Plosion, escaped
rrS3v -- "am?

J ot the men wero

Ik wSS . "ooMvelt fainted from loss
tmii.tl'l: ""PPieo. into tho trench.

'u lor e,si'i sours and spentln u'.J1101'0 on a "er before being
KT. .he Vcuatlon hospital,
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AUTO HITS CHILDREN;
DRIVER HELD IN BAIL

Peculiar Accident Results in Serious
Injury to One Boy and Bruises

to Two Others

After running down and seriously
three children when he lost con

trol of the automobile ho was driving,
John Brennan, twenty.thrce yeafs old,
1829 MctCean street, was today held
In JIEOO ball by Magistrate Baker In
the HUcenth street and Snyder avenuepolice station.

Late last night Brcnnan lost control
of tho machine at Thirteenth nnd Fed-
eral streets. The automobile ran up on
the. pavement, struck a telegraph pole
a glancing bljw, then whirled across thestreet and strut k the children,

They were taken to the Howard Hos-
pital. One, John Mlsevl, seven ycars'old,
1332 South Klghth street was seriously
Injured. The two, Joseph Leone, flVc
years old, 1215 Federal street, nnd Frank
Vaccelllerl, nine years old, 121 5 Fed-er- a

street, were pent home after being
treated for bruises and cuts.

WANT STREET RAISED

TO SAVE BABES' LIVES

Residents Complain to Doctor
Krusen of Filth Remaining

in Depression

llesldents of Warnock street between
Porter and Shunk streets today pre
sented ail appeal to Doctor Krusen,
Director of the Department of Public
Health and Charities, urging that a de-

pression In the street, long filled with
refuse and stagnant water, be filled In.

Signatures of twenty-si- x householders
are appended to the appeal, which
forth that seventeen cases of Illness

ha resulted from tho condition of the
street, as the refuse matter Is permitted
by street cleaners to remain in the de-

pression for weeks at a time. The re-

sulting odor, the appeal states, Is
"aw ful."

"The city authorities requested own-

ers of the properties to raise tho pave-
ments to keep the water out of the cel-

lars," the appeal reads. "This has been
done, but the city has not raised the
street to drain oft this stagnant water.

Here are the signers:
Hurry Thomas, George JefTem. Malchy

McCormack, Mrs. Sweeney. John H, Mable.
Thomas J. Qrumm, Mr. K. nnblmon. Mr.
J. O'Connor, William Jeatln, Mrs. Norbcck.
Mr. It. Dunlevy, Jr.. John Morr!sey, J.
Silverman. Mra. t. Slmone. Mrs A Swain,
Mrs. K. Teach,, Harry Annie

Mrs. McCart", Mrs. n. Paynter.
Stephen Stolle. Mrs. P. Hutchinson. Mrs.
Henry, Mrs. Lang, Mrs, Uavls, Mrs. L.
White.

DR. J. T. RUGH HEADS
CAMP ORTHOPEDICS

Is Made Major in U. S. Medical

Corps, With Headquarters at
Washington

"Troubles" have placed Dr. J. T.

Hugh, 1616 Spruce street, at the head

of an Important medical department of

the United States army, and have given

him a mayorship in the army. But
this time It was a different kind of
trouble than the word usually suggests.

Doctor Hugh Is now head of the or-

thopedic work In all the camps In the
United States. For his expertness in
the care and cure of "foot troubles,"
he has been ordered to Washington to
take charge of all tho work in this
country. Ho had expected to be sent
to France as head of the orthopedic
surgeons of tho Jefferson Hospital Unit,
enrolled as N'o. 38.

Doctor Rufeh's rise has been meteoric.
He entered tho service not moro than
a year ago, enrolling the first off-

icers' training camp. He commis-
sioned with the rank of lieutenant.

Major W. M. Coplln, head of Jeffer-
son Unit, received a message from tho
War Department authorizing him to get

fe $20,000 to Mr. Wallersteln for another surgeon place of
Hugh, department wished

country.
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"DRY" NECKLACE SOON

Saloons in Baltimore Will Not Bo

Affected by Zone Order in
Effect April 30

Itallimore, April 2. Undo Sam has
put John Barleycorn and his associates
out of business within a five-mi- zone
starting from Colgate station. The War
Department has sent this order to Balti-

more and it will bo put Into effect on

April 30.
All river resorts. Including Vtlver View.

Thompsons and in fact all places of
amusement where liquor Is now

will bo affected. No taloons In
Baltimore city arc to be affected under
this order.

Five miles from Colgate Creek would
cover a circle from Sparrows Tolnt to
Just east of Jlount "Wlnans and from
rtaspeburg on the north to Arundel Cove
In Anno Arundel County on the south
If extended Into tho city It would go
west about Carroll Tark, sweeping
around In a circle to Include all of the
business sections of the city.

In Baltimore 'County It will Include
Hlghlandtown and Canton, Gardenville,
Orangevllle, Itosedale, all saloons along
Back River, Including Hollywood rark.

A Volland
"SUNNY BOOK"
is an Ideal Birthday

Gift for a Child
Chltdren,Bihay Partlei re
made hsppie? whtn the WtU
are Volltnd "Sunny Book'
a wonderM new series or
illustrtted books forchlldrtn,
nude of hsppy words, haopy
pictures sndhsppyinspirstions.

Price 50 cents each
At all goo etolcra

"Vc-l- 'Saay eks-Ms- k

CltLMrt Ufff"
AOM SOOK. IWAM ffwlHWy"UTV

P. P. Vtilliitl 'Company
SMissy Boats fjopoHiDr
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SUFFRAGISTS AID FIRE FIGHTERS IN PENSION BAZAAR
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Philadelphia's firemen arc as versatile as they are couraReous. They have 'proved this by making a
patchwork blanket, which will be on exhibition at the Woman Suffrage booth at the Firemen's Pension
Fund Bazaar. The bazaar will open April 3 at Moose Hall, 1314 North Broad street, and will continue
for ten days. Mrs. Joseph Gazzam, chairmnn of the woman's committee, is seen to the right of tho

FINE S. CARGO SHIPS WAITING
FOR BOY WHO RAN AWAY TO SEA

Brisk Recruiting Expected for Merchant Marine
Training Ship at Vine Street Dock Only One-fift- h

Complement Signed Now

TH13 good old daja bos ran
away from borne to go to sea.-

Now, It seems, they have to be coaxed
to go. and this In hpltc ot the fact
thai opportunities In the merchant-marin- e

service were neer brighter than
they aro today.'

So declared William G. nice, chief en-

rolling officer of the United States
shipping board service, at his
headquarters In the Bourse today.

Mr. ltlce was bemoaning the fact that
the training ship Calvin Austin has been
lying at her dock at the foot of Vine
street for a week and up to the present
has recruited a little more than one-filt- h

of Its full complement. The young
men of Philadelphia, eald Mr. nice, ap-
parently nre Ignorant of the many at-- ti

active features of this particular
branch of the service, and to remedy
this condition, he declared, the

has begun an educational adcrtls-In- g

campaign.
One of the most attractive feature,

said Mr. nice. Is tho fact that enroll-
ment for training on the Cahln Aus-

tin carries with It absolute exemption
from tho provisions of the draft. Be-
sides this, the salaries paid are tho
highest in the history of tho American

"merchant marine, while generous bonuses
nre offered for voyages Into tho war
zone,

Whllo tho routine llfo aboard ship Is
more or less exacting, there Is also time
for recreation and shore leave, lie
pointed out. Tho 200 or moro

on board, who wero recruited In
New England, ho said, aro enthusiastic
over their experiences. Many ot them
expect to graduate while hero, and will
bo sent directly into active bca service.

f

firemen who stitched the blanket.

U.

recruiting

Govern-
ment

appren-
tices

"But, above al! " ild Mr. nice, "the
opportunity to help tho nation in this
great crisis, when ships are needed above
everything else, and men to man them,
should appeal to tho patriotic spirit of
every young man, for to be a part, even
a small part, of this great undertaking
Is Indeed an honor,

Tho service is open to any joung man
between twenty-on- e and thirty years of
age who weighs more than 125 pounds,
and ran prove his citizenship. The
berths open aro those of cooks, stewards,
seamen, firemen and coal passers.
Orders have been received by Captain
Kemp, of the Austin, to keep the ship
here for at least one more week, as, with
the passing of tho holidays, recruiting
Is expected to ho brisk.

In anticipation of a rush, special
agents havo been assigned to assist Mr
nice at his headquarters, on tho main
floor of the Bourse

IF YOU

Palntlncs
KIlvpriMiro
Musical lnstrun
ridro them in

fall
20th Centurr

riitr.ntoo
Opp. West

bAMTARY 9

Y,BANKS6DlDDlf
V ,vERS AND SILVERS

SINCE 1832 UTfJ!l

SOLDIERS WATCHES
Sterling Silver

Fifteen Jewels
Fifteen Dollars

Khaki Strap - Illuminated Dials

1008 Chestnut Street,Philadelphia

PETTICOATS
Especially Designed to Wear

With Sports Suits
White Petticoats

Of Cambric and Muslin, with double panel,
$1.00, $1.35, $1.75

Of cambric with embroidered ruffle,
$1.35, $1.50, $1.75, $2.25

Lace-trimme- d Petticoats, . $1.75, $2.50, $3.00
White Satine Petticoats, scalloped edge, . $1.50
Pique Petticoats, $1.00, $1.50
Cotton Crepe Petticoats $1.25, $1.50
White Wash-Sil- k Petticoats; doubje panel back

and front, $3.25

At a Special Price
Silk .Petticoats, with Jersey top and messaHne

flounce; hit, blsck and colors $3.50

R.?&jgga33g3?w.fl:-K-

GROUND GLASS IN SPINAdll

Department of Justice Probes Dis-eovc-

of Philadelphia Women

Three women discovered ground glasii
In canned spinach which they bought
In the grocery store of Tony Panbonc,
at Fifth and Spruco streets. Mm. An-

drew Kbertn, of 258 South Fourth street,
nnd Mrs. Gray, of 524 Spruce street,
two of tho women who found fho glass
Iu tho food. Immediately notified I'an-ben- e

Panbonc informed the pepailmeiit of
Justice, and It 1h now conducting nn
Investigation to find out what firm
canned the spinach, tho Individual re-

sponsible for the glass and whether the
glass was put into the cans by accident
or purposely.

I 1 Ii r Sailed Nuts, 1

Stortge H !

Lend Him

C0RNMEAL AND

PROFITEERING DOOMED

Food Administration to Deal
Effective Blow at Unre-

stricted Boosting

Washington, April 2,

Tho food administration Is expected to
strlko soon alp rofltrers In cornmcal
and flour,

limitation of huge pioftts r.f millers
and wholesalers In these wheat substi
tutes nro looked for in the wake of a

l rigid Investigation, now xlrtually com
pleted,

Tho public, sincere In Its effort to con-serv- o

wheat, is now paying for com-
ment twice the 1917 average price. This
despite huge ccrn supplies avallablo for
consumption.

Receipts of corn at primary Interior
points for ono week last month were
12,819.000 bushels, against G. 2(3, 000 for
tho corresponding week last year,

Cornmcal is selling nt retail for eight
nnd a half cents a pound In New York
nnd for 7 2 cents In Chicago. The nver-ng- o

price throughout the United States
is about nix nnd thrcfi-mlarl- rnnts.

of reach of the poor,

all that ho working
limit wheat substitutes.

ment of food administration
will tako Into consideration the great

millers hae Install-
ing new for corn grinding.
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Big Wednesday Event

1000 Spring Suits
After-Easte- r Sale
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DENNIS, ORIENTALIST,

IN

the Tomb King

ltaltlmore, April 2.

James Dennis,
excavator Kgyptlan temples,

Somerset
yesterday, fifty-thir- d

After labor among pyra-

mids Kgypt, crowned
1907. while acting

. ...uiini director
Kcvntlan excavation fund,

revealing King

Mentuhotcp I, reigned

between
brought king's

a mummy

thirteen
Dennis Baltimore.

graduated Lafayette
1887, a

Johns Hopkins University.
Dennis admitted

Maryland State's
county i " j;a delegate to

Congress Orientalists in
Unrestricted prices " CoPagen .

classes

machinery

His has

the

which

..., ,'- -

Baltimore Chapter American
Dennis a

The

The

i.nn of )hn Academy of Science,
president of tho Institute
or America, and memDer oi ino .lnro-lea- n

Association.
He wrote "On Shores of Inland

Sea." 1895: "The Burden Isis,' 1910,
nml "From Cataract to Kquator," 1913.
He also wrote treatises on scientific sub
jects. He leaves a wife,
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ior hour's uiiiterrupted dictation
spends time

office. Dictaphone
his home-comin-

whenever ready.

at
dictates Dictaphone

mail accumulated during
absence. next morning capa-

ble transcribes it.
with

Dictaphone maintains
all times perfect balance

outside internal
routine.

suggestive
employer.

Dictaphone in
war
economical method

DEAD

Achievements Included Dis-

covery
Mentuhotcp

archcologlst

Woodbrook,

accomplishments

Among

sarcophagus

then

International

Maryland

Bar

Special Price

wonddrful assort-
ment for-
midable best

metropolis offering
handsomely

tailored
Men's-Wca- r Serges

Gabardines,
Oxfords, Tweeds, Poplins

Models offering
dignified desired

ultra-sma- rt

bolero,
tailored models.
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quick-
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getting out the daily mail. Where one
pair of hands is called on to do many
office tasks, it is really marvelous how
much of a help The Dictaphone will
prove to be.

We'll put you in touch with Dictaphone
users in your line of business and dem-
onstrate The Dictaphone in your office
on your work. Write for literature of
special interest to you.

To Secretaries and Stenographers
Tell your employer that you are unable to
jive him your best services until he gives
you The Dictaphone. The Dictaphone will
enable you to produce letters nearly twice

fast, because you don't have to take dic-
tation. That is the best cure for overtime
work. And remember that your salary is
largely based on the number of letters you
can turn out
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Perry's
llKAin IlOU.Ml 3I0DEL

Wide braid on edits blend-ln- g

with fabric without a
ripple ; Concave Slllltary
Shoulders t trim waist lines;
vertical flapped jxwkels.

Our New

Braid-Boun- d

Suits Are

Neatness

Personified

CJ First of all, they're
in light and dark Ox-
ford grays.

I It is how the
braid's put on that
makes or mars a Suit.

l Ours seem just to
melt into the fabric j
that they first adorn,
and then become a
part of.

J Besides the braid-bound-ed- ge

Suits,,
there's a blue flannel
fabric with silk pip-

ings on pockets and
sleeves as though
the memory of the
dinner - party the
night before, lingered
to brighten the busi-
ness hours of th day
following.

35 and $45

tC i- r.
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